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BOB SUZUKI 
Cleared of hiring moves

College president 
Suzula absolved 
of wrongdoing
After e two-and-a-half month 

inquiry, Cal Poly Pomona Presi
dent Bob Suzuki was exonerated 
Sept 2 from any wronsd^ng in
volving the hiring of Henry and 
lennifer Whang to develop the 
^ish Language Institute, ac- 
ding to a report in the Rafu 

Shimpo.
Suzuki called for an inquiry in a 

letter to the chancellor June 16 
after news reports alleged that 
Heniy Whang continued to re
ceive a monthly salary of $5,080 
five months'^ter he was termi
nated. Whang and his wife, Jen
nifer, were employed by the uni
versity toincrease ties with Asian 
ccdleges and attract more Asian 
studente to Cal Poly Pomona. The 
rep<nt defended the English Lan
guage Institute, with Noel Groran, 
director, HumsJn Resources ftt>- 
grams and Services, noting that 
the program has brou^t in 
$60,000 to $70,000 during its 15- 
month existence.-1^6 \^angs 
worked for the university from 
September;i991 to October, 1992.
Suzuki joined at the press 

conference^ Barry Muni tz, chan
cellor, California State, Univer
sity and Grogan.
Muni tz said, *We havefound no 

violations of state law and no mis
use of state funds. We looked at 
the employmentofHeniy Whang, 
and found out that to the extent to 
which the president was involved, 
he clearly acted in accordance to 
university policies." '
The report also cleared Suzuki 

of impropriety involving allega
tions that he accepted a $1,000 
per month off-campus housing 
stipend which he received even 
after moving into the university's 
Manor House.
Munitz said that Suzuki's hous

ing allowance was used to reim
burse him for items he purdiased 

uroishing
indAOTe _ .

donation bacK to the institution 
for their allowance. Ihey used 
about $14,000 in housing allow
ances to furnish their onjcampus 
home,* said Munitz.

for Manor House refuroishing. 
"Bob and Agnes Suzuki made a

Cleveland tri-district conference

Leadership
Conference workshop focuses on qualifi
cations but beyond that questions such as 
issues and chapter involvement arise ...

She asked members to con- Kathy Ak^ Vau^n, piM- 
sider how many of these qualifi- dent of the (Cleveland Chapter, 
cations they use as JACL lead- said that within JACL the big-

By RICHARD SUENAGA 
Editor
CLEVELAND—Leadershipis 

' more than just pointing, direct
ing or heading out one way or 
another. Leadership embraces 
certain qualities and qualifica
tions; it has skills and an ability 
to assess and move ahead with 
purpose.
-It’s the principal ingredient in 

mbvingcompani^ corporation^ 
countries and dvil rights oi^ani- 

'^^tions.
And it was, appropriately, one 

of the workshop sessions at the 
\Aug. 20 tri-district conference 
-here.
LeadingthesessianwasLillian 

Kimura, JACL national presi
dent. The workshim moderator 
wasPatrida Ikeda Carper, pru
dent of the Cindnnati Chapter.N
Ihe JACL leaders began the 

sesaion by breaking audience 
members in groups to play the 
"Moon Game,* designed to deter
mine levels of leadership skills.
Kimura then askea JACL 

members in the audience forspe- 
dfic qualifications of leader
ship. Hereare their calls:
Q Commumcation skills.'
a Cool-headedness, poise.
□ Vision. ;
□ Use of people.
□ Analytical ^lls.
□ Common sense.'
□ Risk-taking.'
□ Ability to organize.

□ Akality to build coditions.
□ Political sense.
Q Self-confidence.
□ Doing your homework.
□ Commitment.

She asked members to oon- 
qualifi- 
.lead

Wth these in mind, Kimm 
then opened tiie session up to a 
general <bscuasion,induding fac
tors that thwart leadership.
First to be mentioned as an 

undermining of leadership was 
burnout, spedfically, the situa
tion in which a lea^ takes on 
too much responsibility.
Kimura asked: "Is this cul

tural?"
John Nakahata, president of 

theWashington, D.C., Chapter, 
said he didn’t think it was neces-

LEADING THE WAY—Patricia Ikeda Carper. Cindnnati Chapter. JACL, 
•president, introduces Lillian Kimura at workshop on leadership in 
Cleveland.

Referring to the book. On Be
coming a Leader, by Warren 
Benes, Kimura added to the list:
□ Ability to express yourself 

fully.
□ Ability to assess strengths 

and weaknesses.
□ Guiding vision.
□ Passion.
Q Integrity.
□ Trust.
□ Curiosity.
□ Daring.

aarily so. "It’s using people effec
tively," he said.
"Buildii^ new leaders is one 

qualification," added Kimura.
8 pying opportunity toothers 

to pertidpate.”
Another underminingfactor is 

what Nakahata called the monAu 
.problem.' "Leaders gei com
plaints,” he said.
"Yes, they don't get enough 

^x«tivereiniforcement,*Kmura

said that within JACL the big
gest problem is'alackcrf'infor- 
mati cm passed down to new lead
ers. We have national handbooks 
but we never got titem.”
The worksh^ thm focused on 

chapterffleetings."Do3rou prefer 
issue-oriented meetings or sodal 
events?" Kimura ask^ "What 
brings new people to the diapp
Nakahata responded: "Mul^- 

cultural, family issues.”
Pat Okura, former JACL presi

dent and member of the Wash
ington, D.C., Chapter, said that 
for his own age group, cultural 
aspectsandissues such as health 
care were important. • 
Nakahata said that it was im

portant to "market to your niche. 
The organization grows by ful
filling that niche."
ChiyeTomihi roof the Chicago 

Chapter said -that dvil rights 
should be the prindpal chapter 
concern. "In Chicago we have a 
Human Rights Committee," she

■‘^o you prefer 
i^ues-oriented 
meetings orso- 

Jcial events?
What brings new 
people to the 
chapter?

—unkan Kimura

said. "Culture is fine but what 
are we here for?"
Randy Shibata ofrthe New 

Mexico Chapter said that "to sur-
Sm LEADERSHIP/paga 7

EDC: Maebori re-elects, new internship added
Teresa Madxiri was re-elected 

governor of the Eastern District 
Coundl, JACL, at its tri-district 
conference, Aug. 2Ci-22. Serving 
as vice governors are Ron Uba, 
New York, CTiaptor, Scott Na«io, 
Seabrook Chapter, and Lily 
Oktt^ Waahin^n, DX)., Cllhap-
Here are oth^'hi^Uights from 

tiw coundl’s meeting:
- ■IntemshipmTheWashing- 
ton, D.C., part-time intem has 
been conductin^reaearch on edu
cational guidefines for four dif
ferent states. Aocqpding to EDC 
Gov. Maebori, none of these 
states have mandated -guide
lines. Each school establishesite

own policies. Intern Michael In this respect, he said he felt itown policies. Intern Michael 
Yang had gathered information 
that will be valuable to JACL to 
address its concerns and needs 
in these states. His successor, 
CraigTanabe, has conti nued that 
researchi^aebori said.
Underraw business, the coun

cil votedlfor the addition of an
other inwrii to finish up the 
proj^. IKTtii^e passage of that 
motion, the counCil'ahnounced 
that applications would be con
sidered for that position.
■ Chapter reports: Wash

ington, D.C. Chapter-^President 
John Nakahata said that mem
bers have been focusing on re
building a sense of community.

ns respect, he said he felt it 
was important to create^any 
social events that would 
strengthen ties within the diap- 
ter.
Nakahata also reported on 

chapterinvolvementin the movie 
Karate Kid IV. Sme 30 to 40 
members were hired as extras in. 
the filming in Washington, D.C., 
recently. The money was donated 
to the chapter.
The presidmt alsp announced 

the planning of a l^ealth care 
reform workshop to be conducted 
by Pat Okura.
&abrook Chapter—President 

Ellen Nakamura reported on 
fund-raising events, including a

•odal event, a senior citizen ap
preciation ni^tand one for June 
graduates.
New York Chapter—President 

Tom Kotnetani reported Ml mem
bers’ involvement in a protest of 
the movie Rieing Sun. Several 
members participate in the pto- 
test held^iril 30 in Times ^uere 
in New Y<^ City where the film 
premiered. Kometani said that, 
media coverage was extensive , 
and that the impact of the pro
test was significant.
The presiclent also announced 

a planne September program 
on the "glass ceiling, and an up-

SMED&pagaS

Racism worse than ever—everywhere, says U.S. commission report
While the areas are different, the feel

ing is the same—racism is getting worse, 
areording te a rq>oit in Civil Right* Up
date, the newsletter of tiie U.6. Commis- 
•aion on Civil RighU. In reports to the U.S. 
Commission on Civil Rights state advi
sory committees across the country re
peated on the state of racism in their 
areas. (Overall, the hews indicates a na
tionwide resurgence in racial tension. 
Follojiring are some of the comments:
• IRorida
"This dty is rick with racism," said the 

Rev. John Newman from Jacksonville, 
Florida. "I toozes racism.In Jacksonville,

Wa okay tobe insensitive to African Ameri
cans.”
The mayor of Jacksonville recenUy ve
iled a set-aride bill which would havtoed a set-aride bill which 
required a percents^ of the city's contract 
work to go to African Americans and 
women.
• Kentuc^
"I see Louisville as a slow, smoldering 

volcano, and the Volcano is going to erupt

progress in race relations has been made. 
Lei^^^ton PoHce Chief Larry Walsh con
ceded that police officers exercising bad 
judgment eometimes leads to harassment. 
"Itur(t uitfortunately does happen," he said. 
• Ohio
"We know for a fact that racial tension 

isincrearing,”said Arzell Nelson, director 
of the Cincinnati Human Relations Ckim- 

vuimitu, tiiiu uie vuiuuiu is w up- mission. Speaking before the Ohio Advi- 
in the West End," said Fran Thomas, ex- epry Committee. A recent survey by the 
ecutive director, the Kentucky Alliance Cincinnati Human Relations Commission 
Agmnst Racist and Political Representa- on the racial attitudes of 350 to 400 is 
tiom He said Louisville is a dty which is currently being prepared for release, 
racially segregated ^nd where little

lelMommunications study
The U.S. Ckxnmisrion on Civil Rights 

will partidp^ in a study of the "role of 
telecommunications in crimes of hate and 
violent acts gainst individuals based on 
ethnidty, religion, race, and sexualjirefer- 
ence." f
The study was ordered by Congress last 

year and is to be spearheaded by the Na
tional Telecommunications and Informa
tion Administration. See^reUted stoty on 
pages. y
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Calendar
Kikumura »kJ Ge<Hoe

Reno
Fall Sun. Sept. 19—JACL fish
Iry. Knights of Pythias Hall: Sun.. Oct 
17— JACL poduck. noon. Knights of 
Pythias H^l.
Sun-Tua. Sept 26-28,Tule Lake / Tri- 
Stale HS Cleat of '43,50th Anniver- 
eery— Harrah's Casino Hotel. Reno; 
Mixer, cfinner, golf toiAnament Yirginia

TfotoUttia 7i.S.
New York City
Sun. SepL 19—Community tribute to 
Isaku and Emi Kida, publishers of New 
YorkNidi4)ei(1948-93).2p.m..Flower .
Drum Restaurant. 856 Second .Aye rl/CV^UM-
(blwn, 45th-46th Ste..). RSVP S50?6y^
Sept. 7 to: Ste ve Wada-Kida Tribute. 48 
Grand St. New York. NY 10011 Infor
mation; Taxie Kusunoki Wada 212/255- 
1881 aft.
Sat-Sun. Sept25-26—100th Armiver- 
s^ reunion 3 p.m.‘ Sat, worship ser
vice 11 a.m. Sun.. Japanese American 
United Church. 255 7ih Ave. (24th St ).
New York City. Information: 212/242- 
9444. NOTE—Attendees of three mis
sion churches, two Reformed and one 
Methodst ME Kyokai. NY. Kyokai and 
Shudo-Kai. are marking the arrival in 
1893 of evangelist Okajima Kinya from 
Portland. Ore., who opened a boarding 
mission house tor Japanese seamen 
nearthe Brooklyn Navy Yard. To culmi
nate year-long observance with a gala 
banquet in the fail of 1994.
Sat-Sun. SepL 25-26—Festival of Ko
rea. nation-wide tour of traditional mu
sic and dance-of Chongak and Eunyul 
Talch'um Co.. Lincoln Center. AliceTulJy 
HaB.
Washington, D.C.
Tue. Sept 28—Fesbval of Korea, na
tion-wide tour of traditional music and 
danceof Chongakand Eunyul Talch'um 
Co., 8 p.m. Lisner Auditorium, The Geo 
Washington University.
Thu.-Sat Oct 21-23, MIS / Washing-

Sacramento Valley
cussions. golf ibumamenl, Sightseeing. Sept. 17-19^Marysville Aree

Fresno-Central Cal
Sun. SepL 19-JACL FresncVCCDC 
8th annual Shin Zen Run. Woodward 
Park; all starts & finish near Shin Zen 
(aarden; 6 am.—10-K nn, 7:30 a.m — 
2-mile nin*. 7:30 a.m.—2-mile walk. 
7:15 a./n —1-K race for kids. Entry fee 
until SepL 7: $10 ($5 for 1-K Kids run), 
thereafter $13 ($7 kids). Regist 
forms. Central San Joaquin Vaiey Sj 
ing goods storas, JACL 9CDC 
Information; JACL 209/486-6815. 
Debbie Ikeda 209/434-1264. p A triple
point event in the Bud Light Runner of 
die Year series.]
Los Angeles-Orange
Through Oct. 17—Japanese Ameri-

istration call: Tom Fujimoto (916) 427- 
6639.
Fri.-Sun. SepL 30-OcL 3, GUa River/ 
All Canal High School. Clats of '43- 
Sands Regency Hotel Casino. Reno; 
Information: George Tamori (510) 685- 
4360. Merry Kurosaki (916) 395-3911. 
Jiro Fujii (510) 232-8154. For bus trip; 
Natsuko Kimura (209) 646-2787,
Las Vegas
Sun. OcL 10—JACL Luau. SL Viator's 
Comm Ctr. Information: Marie Stapleton 
702i<646-3894.
Fri-Sun. Nov. 5-7-^CL PSWOC Con
ference. Boardwalk Hotel. 3750 Las 
Vegas Blvd South (btwn Flamingo ahd 
Tropicana). 702/735-1167; SAT; din
ner. information: PSW JACL Office 211 
626-4471. BiU Endow 702/878-1589.

buffet mixer, FRI - morning rites at Ar-. 
lingfon Nabonal Cemetery, luncheon at 
C^tol Hill and tourof Congress, recep
tion at the Japanese Embassy; SAT - 
boat cruise with lunch, grand banqueL 
presentation of PhBippine campaign 
medds; Information; Japanese Ameri
can Veterans Assoctalion, PO Box 391. 
Vtenna. VA 22183. NOTE: Oral history 
workshop with Dr. Glenda Nogami, U.S. 
Army History Insbtutea! Carlisle. Pa., to 
assisL

Del Ray Beach
SepL 14JIOV. 7—Smithsonian-NJAHS- 
Oakland Museum, exhibit: *Strengthand 
Diversity. Japanese American Women 
1665-1990.’ The Morikami. west of Jog 
Rd. (btwn Linton Blvd. and C&nt Moore 
Rd ). 407/0233. dosed Mondays. {Per- 
maneni exhibit on *Yamalo Colony’ to 
be added this fall.]

'iHiiMWU 
St. Louis
Sat.-Sun. Nov. 6-7—International 
Folkfest of 60 ethnic and international 
groups. Webster University. St. Louis. 
Information: International Institute. 314/ 
773-9090.

Chicago
S«pt.11.5^1.24-DESTlNAsian:i,on- Sun. SupL 12, NIkkd PreWWlI 
MditionnI an by pan-Asian Amuficons, Reunlon-6lhannualbart>acue,Sp 
SouthShoreCulturalCenter.7059South * ~
Shore Dr. Information; Maureen Mark.
312/275-7101. (Opening reception Sat 
Sept. 11. 2-4p.m.}

Portland
Through Jan. -IV-JANM exhibit: 'Japa
nese Pioneers ofOragoci.* QcaoonElis- 
torical
Portland. 503/^2-1741. Thu adnission

Old Timers Nikkei Reunion—Events 
indude ^day mixer, Saturday lun
cheon/banquet. Colusa visit golf, fish
ing. Reno trip. Registration and infor
mation: Mazie Sasaki. 936 Chestnut 
St. YubaCity. CA95991.
San Francisco
Sat SepL 11—Okinawa Dance redtal 
by National Treasure masters Miyagi 
NohoandShiromaTokutaro. 5;S)p.m.. 
Herbst Theater, 401 Van Ness Ave.. 
S.F. Box'Office; 415/392-4400. infor
mation; Noriyoshi A^kaki 510/?76- 
1999,
SaL Sept 25-JCCCNC Open House. 
20lh anniversary celebration; ’Remem- 
branoe and Renewal,* 12-5 p.m., 1840 
Sutter SL. S.F.; Information: JCCCNC 
415/567-5505
Eastbay
Sun. SepL 12—Food fair, 12n-5p.m.. 
Sycamore Congregational Church. 1111 
NaveUierSl.. El Cerrito. 
Sun.SepL26-r-J.A. Diablo Valley Club 
old-timers get-together, 3105 Treat 
Blvd., Conc^. 12;30p.rri. Information: 
Shoji Tamori 510«8(M571.834Tamori 
U, Concord, CA 94518.
Mon. SepL 27—E.B. Nikkei Singles 
p^uck dinner. Tower Club, 3600 
tWIview Dr.. Richmond. 6:30 pjn.; Mei 
Nakano, speaker. ‘Issd parents and 
theirwritirtgs.’lnformation; MUiie Nakano 
516/223-5619.
San Jose-Monterey

lort*
. p.m..

S.J. Buddhist church Annex. Reserva
tions and information; Japanese Ameri
can Resource Center, do Ken Iwagaki. 
treas.. 15292 Strafford Court Monte 
Sereno.CA 95030
Set Sept 18, San Benito County 
pidttmartReunlot>—Luncheon, noon- .

menting Changing U.S.-Japan Rela
tions. *369 E. FirstSt. LA. Information: 
213/625-0414.
FrI. Sept. 10—JACL Greater LA. 
Singles dinner, 7 p.m., Marie 
Callender's, Redondo Beach Blvd. and 
Western. Gardena, information; Joyce 
Kuruma 310^91-9686.
SaL Sept. 11—Church Faire. food-ba- 
zaar. Union Church of LA.. 401 E. 3rd 
SL. 10:30. am.-5 p.m.
Sun. SepL 12—‘Rnandal Planniog,* 
Richard Nakawatase. speaker. 
p.m., Nikkei Widowed Group. JACCC 
Pioneer Center, information: Karl Oike 
310/837-7662
Sun. SepL 12—Jazz pianist/composer 
Glenn Horiuchi's Quartet concert of‘Pre
cision* with saxophonist Francis Wong, 
percussionist Jeanette Wrateand bass
ist Anders Swanson. 7 p.m.. Harbor 
College Recital Hall, 1111 Figueroa Pi., 
Wilmington, Tickets: 213^13-0817. 
SaLSepL 18—Hiroshima Atomic Bomb 
Casualty Commission, 5th annual lun
cheon 11:30 a.m.-3 p.m., Fu-Shing 
Restaurant 3500 E. Colorado Blvd., 
Pasader)a.CA (818) 792-8898; Roster 
and information; Frank Oshita. 1708 
Sierra Vista Ave., Alhambra. CA 91806, 
(818)281-4757.
SaL Sept 18—Japanese American 

Society of Southern Califor- 
rilaaMs^ dinner; Nobuko Miyamoto. 
Harold Muraoka. Helen Nakano. Glenn 
Omitsu, Visual Communications, hon- 
oreeis; Torrance Holiday Inn. Del Amo. 
$35dinr>er. information: RSVP by Sept 
10. Iku Kkiyama 310/326-0606. [Dele 
Qorrected)
Sun. SepL 19-O.C. Sansei Singles 
picnic. 10 a.m.-4 p.m.. Liberty Park, 
Studebaker Rd. south of South St artd 
north of 195lh St. Cerritos. RSVP by 
Sept. 10 to save S3, call Oix: 310/516- 
8762. Cost • $7 members, $5 chidren. 
$10 rk>r>-members.
Wed. SepL 22—FestivM of Korea, na
tion-wide tour of tra^onal music and 
danceof Chongak and Eunyul Talch'um 
Co.. 7 p.m. UCU Royce Hall. TickeU: 
310iS25-2101.
Thu. SepL 23—AsnAmerAdvandPub 
Rel Alliance mixer-seminar, *Target: The 
U.S. Asian MarkeL’Ms. Angi Ma Wong, 
speaker; Information; Lynne Choy 
Uyeda. 213/939-9088.
FrL SepL 24—Little Tokyo Service Cen
ter 14th annual awards <Snner, The Rafu 
Shimpo’s 90 Years. 6 p.m.. Westin 
Bonaveriture Hotel, Information: 213/ 
680-3729 weekdays.
Southern California
Sun.Sep.19-^ACLSanDiego/Uni0n 
of Pan Asian Communities classic film 
series; ’Autumn Afternoon* by Ozu; 2 
p.m.. Kiku Gardens Sdnior Housing 
Project. 1260 Third Ave.. Chula Vista. 
Information: Kiku (hardens 616/422- 
4951. tree to seniors, others $2 dona
tions. Corr^.-Oct 17—*Kwaidan*. Nov. 
21—*Kagemusha* by Kurosawa.

S p.m., Ridgemark Golf and Country 
r i>v,^ u Hollister. Registration $20 to:

Jw to sei^ ow a(^ W. ^ihly ^21-9761. • Templefashionshow.2929MarketSt.

^"."1?'’;".,“*: Contaa: Mrs. Hershela Oakes (4081 277.8082. Tsune Hashigucb, 619/278-
wan and the Mainland, Or. Akemi 247-4133 7630, Iree.

Small kid time Gwen Muranaka
loki Hkwi6iiTOsTl.er.c6 HsCM-. nwiiai ARmr

Iia.n."' HMt. WArA ..

To
School
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More laws needed to fight hate 

violence, says California official
SACRAMENTO —California 

Lt. Gov. Leo McCarthy said Cali
fornia must step up its assault on 
crimes of hate in the face of a 
mounting epidemic of hate-moti
vated assault aod vandalism.
At a Sept 7 ^te Capitol news 

conference with l^slators, edu
cators and representitivea of sev
eral minority community organi
sations, McCarthy called for en
actment of a series c£ measures 
designed to help promote inter
group tolerance and to monitor 
better the incidence ofhate crimes. 
'CalifnniacanandmuBtdo more 
to push back the poisonous tide of 
bigotry and hatred that is flood
ing our. state. As the recession 
lingers-and economic stresses 
mount, fK> does the occurrence of 
scapegoating that often results in 
violent atta^, threats and van
dalism,* McCarthy said, adding 
*While we've given law enforce
ment the tools to go after and

punish hate criminals, we now 
need to focus on deterrence—pre
venting hate crimes through edu
cation and community vigilance.* 
McCarthy joined State Sen. Diane 
Watson (D-Los Angeles) and As
semblywoman Barbara Lee (D- 
Oakland) in calling for papsage 
andenactmentofSB 559 (Watson) 
to fund, a statewide hate crime 
reporting database;AB 1296 (Lee) 
to develc^ a model program for 
community-based hate violence 
prevention; and AB 1299 (Lee) to 
establish the California Schools 
Human Rights Advisory Commis
sion. 'Ihecommissionwouldiden- 
tify and develop anti-hate cur-" 
riculum and hate-conflict resolu
tion guidelines for California 
schods. Ihe measure would also 
require schools to report hate 
motivated incidents. The legisla- 
tionisbasedinpartonthe recom- 
mend&ons of McCarthy's Com
mission on the Ptevention ofHate

Illinois ethnic group to discuss 

negative images in film, TV
Manyof C^cago’sethnicgroups 

have responded angrily to what 
they perceive as nojgative images 
in film and on television—images 
that play on damaging stereotypes 
and reinforce racist beliefs, ac
cording to the Illinois Ethnic Coa
lition (lEC).
To address these concerns, the 

lEC sponsors its second open fo
rum, titled Ethtw Images in Hol
lywood: Presumedlnnocent or Le
thal Weapon?
Theforum isscheduledforSept. 

23, at Reza’s Persian Restaurant, 
432 W. Ontario, Chicago.
Films such as Rising Sun. Fall

ing Down, Menace II Society, and 
TAeney’a Aladdin, as well as tele
vision series such as The Untouch - 
ables and even r/ie Cosiy Show, 
have raised important questions 
about Hollywo^s effect on the

1 \si II \M)( K Mill) \ lO
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way ethnics relate to one another 
and how others view minorities.

“Is Hollywood responsible for 
contributing to racism and big- 
otrv in our society oris the movie 
and television industty an easy 
targetfor our frustrations? Have 
we become so politically correct 
that we can no longer be enter- 
uSf!S'd7’, the me asked.
Does diversity within the ranks 

of the Hbllywoi^ elite mean that 
ethriic groups are portrayed in a 
more positive light or more realis
tically?
These are some ofthe questions 

the f<M*um will explore, the lEC 
says.
Tia Carrere, an Asian Ameri

can actress, said that she relished 
her leading role in Rising Sun 
because her character challenged 
traditional stereotypes of Asian

LIMOUSINES 
U>td Liwcolws & CadilUcs

Floyd Webb.
Call Jeryl 

Sept. 20: 312-360-9508.
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* * 
STARSHIP VACATIONS

BOOKS CRUISES
OK ALL OF THE MAX3R CRUISE LIKES
3 A 4 n^t Bija horn S32S 
7 night Meucin Riviers $695 
7 (Caribbean horn S79S

BenPnosAvuUbk
*StiU»rDise0miits*

(213) 644-0425
CALL NOW!

•PliaiSiejMtocbavt

PflJEX
ME CATCH THE BIG ONEI

ooonBwliSEramloixa €
KAMONJ^anese 

American
The Origiml BRONZF. KAMOR ' 

Individually handen^ Kamon, designed especially 
for Japanese American to pste on to their descendants. 
A lasting, on A)f-a-l(ind record created to commemorate 

, the issci in your family!
• KAMON RESEARCH / CDNFIRMATKW SERVICT

• KAMON GUIDE BOOKlEr (S5.” Postpaid)
• BASICFACT SHEET ONYOUR SURNAME. eendS10“w/kan^ writing ofnamt)

Mail Orders / Inquiries to: YOSHlDA KAMOM ART .
P.O. Box 2958. GanJena, CA 90247-11» • (213> 629-2848 for AppL

KEl YOSHlDA Researdter / Artist N(NA YOSHlDA Translator

Los Angeles 
Japanese Casualty 

Insurance Assn.
COmSTEHSUMtCE PROTECTION

Alhara Insurance Agy. Inc.
2S0E. in SuLnAtigdat 90012 

SuriTOO (2t3)626«2S
FunakoshI insurance Agency, Inc.

200 S. Sui PKtro. LMAnciln 90012 
SuriSOO (213)626-5279

Ho Insurance Agmcy, Inc.
HOM BUD. 180 S. L*a Avd.. 1205 

Paadmt. 91101
(SIS) 79S-70S9.(213)681-Mil L A

Kagawa Insurance Agsney Inc.
960 E. 2nd Sl. L« AopalBl 90012 

Suto302 {213)628-1600
Karoiya Ins. Agency

Su8»4l0 (213) 6264135
The J.llcKey Company, he.

OMCKW^Orm.S»260
UPa»niTlUO60_^--------- .

(714)562-5910 (408)2805551
Steve Nakajllniurance

1l9S4WaihingignPtHi
UiAi«ata90066 piOD9»l-SS31

Ogino-AIzuml Ine. Agency
1818 W. Bavarly Bl UoiMtalo 90840 

Suli210 (8l6)S7l-6811.(2l3)72S-748eLA
Ota Insurance Agency

35 N. liAa Aw, PoadMi 91101 
SUH2S0 (213]617-2057.(B18]796«205

T.Rerhs 
Quality bit. Services. Ine.

241 E.PdakmBM
MoMa*ayPBA917S4 (21^727-7755

Salo Insurance Agency
340 E.-2nd Sl t300. L« AngUM 90012 

(213)8804190
Tauneiihi bis. Agency, he.

aZ7L2nd5aoBAnBdK900l2 
$ukl221 (213)628-1365

Kannetti IL Kamlya haurance
373VMNa0A«t..SuiMl8O 

TORWB.CA90S01 \ (310)731-2066

\nolence, which issued a report 
last year recommending a num
ber of state and local responses 
aimed at hate violence prevention 
and the promotion of intergroup 
harmony.
McCai^y said reports by com^^ 

munity groups like the Los Ange
les County Human RelationsC^- 
mission, the Anti-Defamation 
League and the Community 
United Against .Violence have 
documented steady increases in 
hate crimes over the past several 
years.
McCarthy noted that docu

mented hate crimes in Los Ange
les, most populous county, nit 
an all-time ni^ in 1992 with a 
record 736 repmled incidents at 
criminal bigot^ based on the vic
tims’ race, sexual orientation, re
ligion, gender, ethnidty or dis
ability. The number represents 
an increase of 11 percent over 
1991 figures.

<£a.ss".“iS5Sc&,
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CABLE TV BOXES
Convertm/descramblen.

•UmakesAmodds.
Why psy rent?

Cell today for a free catalog.
(800) 972-2779

266 Rom* A«*. Staten bknd. NY I0»6

0
Japanese Phototypesetting

TOYO PRINTING CO.

309 So. San Pedro St, Los Angeles 900li3 
(213)626-8153

SPECTR UM AUCTIOI^S

women, the lEC says. The univer
sally acclaimed Godfather movies 
which in many respects made the
Mafia simultaneously feared cmd 
admired— were directed by 
Francis Ford Coppola—an Ital
ian American. Even images that' 
feature overwhelmingly positive 
characters, such as those projected 
by TheCosby Shaw, have been 
criticized for sending themessage 
that evetything's okay in black 
America.
Speaking at the event will be 

Jonathan Rosenbaum, film mtic 
for the (Chicago Reader, Ginny 
Holbert, TV critic for the Chicago 

\3un-Times, and Chicago film
maker and executive director of 
the Blacklight Film Festival,

300 CLASSICS!
CAR SHOW/AUCTION!
SHERATON UNIVERSAL 
SEPTEMBER 10% 11 & 12

Antique, Sport, Muscle & Luxury Cars! 
PUBUC ALWAYS WELCOME!

SEPT 10: LUXURY AUCTION NIGHT!
SAVE THOUSANDS! 

MERCEDES-BENZ! JAGUAR! 
BMW! ROLLS ROYCE! MORE!
So. Cal's Oldest & Largest Collector Auction!

(818) 225 8828

rl Levin of the lEC by
The Resolullon Tmst Coiporation MjaaUng quaiffied candUatas for 
the lolowVig positiofw in Ms Newport Basch offics:

ASSET MARKETING SPECIALIST (AD# 566) 
AFFORDABLE HOUSING

$30,500-$6£B,500
THE INCUMBENT FUNCTIONS AS AN ASSET MARKETING SPE- 
CIAUST IN AFFORDABLE HOUSINa WITH BROAD KNOWL
EDGE OF GOVERNMENT. NON-PROFIT AND PROFTT-MAKINQ 
PROGRAMS OOVERNINQ THE DEVELOPMENT. PRESERVA
TION AND SALE OF LOW INCOME HOUSING. SPECIAUZED 
EXPERIENCE IN REStOENTlAU REAL ESTATE SALES. LEND
ING. AND MANAGEMENT HELPFUL ^

SAMOA PROGRAM MANAGER (AD# 570) 
$73,000-$95,000

THE INCUMBENT Wia SERVE UNDER THE GENERAL ADMINIS
TRATION OFTHE DIRECTOR. ASSET MANAGEMENT AND SALES 
DEPARTMOfT. THE INCUMBENT PIANS. DIRECTS. COORDI
NATES AND EVALUATES ALL ACTTVITIES ASSOCIATED WITH 
THE MANAGEMENT OF ASSETS USING RTOS STANDARD AS
SET MANAGEMENT OISPOSTTION AGREEMENT (SAMOA) WITH 
PRIVATE RRMS. DIRECTS ACTMTIES MOEPENOENTLY AND 
USES OiSCRETION AND9UD(^BirM COORDMATING PLANS 
V/ITH COUNTERPARTS AND SUPERVISORS. GAINING APPRO
PRIATE APPROVAL FOR PROPOSED DECISIONS OR ACTIONS. 
WORK IS EVALUATED IN TERMS OF BTCCT1VENESS IN MAN
AGING THE OPERATIONS UNDER H1S44ER CONTROL EXTEN
SIVE KNOWLEDGE OF REALESTATE. LOAN AND OTHER ASSET 
MANAGEMENT AND MARKETING METHODS.
Ortyoonpletsd‘Appicalions tor l^defal Employment* (SF171) and 
EfinloyM Cscilfcation Ststamertls (Form 2410), ‘Authority tor Ra-
...........................................«id a ^Background Survey Ouestion-

^ Jobrwnberandtitleas 
wl be accepted. One

r»be 79-2* (1386) tore.
■Mid, ppetnwl^ ty SeptOTber 17.19! 
appicatlon per poeMon Is retkirsd.
RTC Is an equal qpportunty employer with an exoelent beneR 
package. Theae poeibone ere onei«ar eppokamentt. Us eeveral 
years o( employmeca opportuniiy may be avalabta. The poabions are 
aubtoct to pro4etorto of FDIC &Tvt^rnara Reepone^^ 
duct Poides. certain poet-emptoymera restrictions and the Hatch Act 
Petsorv selaclad tor diese pocNtons may be raquirad to provida U 
finandal dRctocuras at thetima of emptoymera.
Unsolcfled appications or resumes wB not be considered.
To obiMn m 'Appication tor Federal Enyitoymenr (SF171) pleeaa 
caltoatocationistedbeto^Mondby-Friday. 8:00 s.m. to S«> p m.

RESOLUTION TRUST CORPORATXm „ 
aoOOMacArttiurBtvd.

Mewp>rt^each.CA 92680
(714)852-7TOD*'™*^

fTTC
etsoLuriOM tsust coseosArtoN

Lqudi Opportunity Employer
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AMS IS UMOUSOCS
24 Hour Service • Corporate 

AccounU Welcome • Competitive 
Rate* • LuKurioui New Li<

Sedan Service AvailAle 
tUi Vrak* Iw Anjtln, CA 900M

Nokm.GoM 
LOW COST AIR

TRACIS TO COSIA nCA
600>S31-1945

4i4>9 Town CerMrWor.SM 0464 I 
Poen DmwI. CA 02260 *

We’ll Help Build 

Your Field of Dreams.

Sumitomo Bank has over 40 yfais of experience in 
helping businesses and people like you realize their 
dreams. In faa. our success in helping customeis to 
Succeed has made us one of the top 10 California banks. 
By continually analyzing the complexities of an ever- 
changing economy, we're bener able to provide a full 
range of deposit, loan^ trust and international firiancial 
seiyices. It's all pan of a commitment to excellence and 
quality personal service that's been with us since the 
beginning. So, whatever your dreams may be, let the 
strength and security of a proven leader like Sumitomo 
help you make them a reality.

Sumitomo Bonk
^ SiMnmoBMoitMWTW UwrSvFOiC

The
JACL-BLUE SHIELD 

Health Plans

Two Blue Shield Health Plans 
at Special Rates for JACL Members '

• /bhoose either of two health plans: HMO or PPO
• M wide range of benefits such as:

• Professofi^l servees and hospiUlization benefits
• Dental cov>ere9e
• Medical Eye Service vision care benefits
• Healthlrac**—A personal wellness program to 

help Keep you healthy
> Extensive HMO and PPO physician networks
• WortdwKie emergency coverage
• A JACL-endorsed heaQh plan backed by over 50 

years of Blue Shield experience

JACL Members 18 and over may apply to enroll in the Blue 
Shield of California Health Plan sponsored by JACL. Appli
cants and dependents urxlerage 65 must subtnit a statement 
of health acceptable to Blue Shield before coverage be
comes effective. Individual merrd>ers age 65 and over, cov
ered under Medicare Parts A and B, may join thet*PO Plan 
without a health statemerl »

For More Information, Write or Call Today: 
(415) 931-6633

Yes! I want to know more about the jACL-Blue Shield of California 
HcalthPlaiifer ( ] HMO [ } PPO
lemsmamborof _
I am fMl • iMfflbv of JACL PiMao i«nd ma R
undantand JACL ntambatship is iw^uirad to obtain ttaa c»vatB0a.

Cit>VStaWZp_ 
Phona ( nWcMkfPloma

Send to; Frances Morioka, Administrator
■< CaHornta Group Health Tru

1994 JACL convention previews

Salt Lake City offers variety of activities
.Participantsattendingthe 1994 

National JACL Convention will 
have the opportunity to person
ally experience the acclaimed mu
sic of tne famous Mormon Taber- 
nade Choir. 'Hie choir practices 
and performs «ach weekaCriQ^ 
the street from the Convention 
ate at the domed Tabernacle lo
cated on Temple Square. Ihe 
chair’s rehearsal is operi to the 

, pTibliconThursdaysatSp.m.'nie 
network choir broadcast is held 
Sundays at 9:30 a.m. Ihe public is 
invited to attend either event free 
ofdtar«.
•nie Church of Jesus Christ of 

Latter-day Saints (Mormon) of
fers many interesting events to 
the public daily.Preeguided tours 
are conducted from 8 a.m. to 10 
p.m. in the summer. Free oi^an 
recitals are held at noon and at 2 
p.m. Monday through Saturday 
and at 2 p.m. on Sunday.
'Hie Visitors’ Center on the 

Square offers frlms and other in
formation about the church and 
area. Ihe peaceful beauW of the 
Temple Grounds make the visit 
woruiwhile. Museums'are close 
by.

The new Joseph Smith Memo
rial Building (formerly the Hotel 
Utah) offers a film showing the

Trace your roots
One of the workshops re

quested JACL members and 
Wngplannedby the 1994 Con
vention Committee will be one 
oifamily history. Shake Ushio, 
a long time JACL leader from 
the Mount Olympus Chapter, 
is a vice Aairman of the 1994 
convention. He was chairman 
of the convention held in Salt 
Lake Ci^ years ago and was 
instrumental in encouraging 
the chapter to bid to host the 
convention again. Shake has 
been busy writing his own 
famil/s history in the Sal t Lake 
Vedley iand is in charge of the 
workshop on family history. 
Whether or not you attend the 
family histoiy wwkshOT, a visit 
to the F^ily Hi^ry Library 
may be interesting.
Anyone familiar with gene

alogy will know that the Mor
mon Church, with headquar

ters in Salt Lake City, is at the 
forefront of family history is
sues. The Family Histor^Ld- 
brary is located just steps a^y 
from the JACL coqyention kite 
andhas the world’slargest col
lection of nnealogical materi
als. The library welcomes the 
publi c to browse or to do genea- 
logical research. No fee is 
chared to use thetolleetion. 
The library is open daily ex
cept Sundays, most evenings 
until 10 p.m.
The new Jqeeph Sniith Me

morial Building also has com
puters for use by the public, 
information may be found on 
your own family m endiers, such 

• as death dates and social secu
rity numbers. Ldarn more 
about your own family by at
tending the 19^ JACL Nf- 
tional Convention.

trials of the Church’s early pio
neers.
Start making your plans now to

r fellow JACLers in Sedt. 
^ty, Ut

National Cmvention.
join your fe 
Lake Oty. Utah, for the 1994

Take a trip to Topar...

Available Exclusively to JACL tn^vUuaJ Uerribers and Groups

The 19P4 Ckmvention Commit
tee has received member inquir
ies into a trip to the Topaz C^p 
near Delta, Utah, during the 1994 
Convention in S^t Lake City.
Topaz, which housed primarily 

people from the San Frand SCO Bay 
Area during the war, was one of 
the 10 World War II internment 
camps inin by the United States 
government. The barren, dusty 
desert area camp becanjehome to 
8,000 internees.
The Return to Topaz *93 excur

sion held in May. 1993, by former

Topaz internees, families, and 
Mends was apparently entirelv 
wordiwhile—although emotional, 
moving, and difficult.
A similar excursion is being 

planned for 1994 Convention par
ticipants and boosters. Because of 
tight schedules and the distance 
from Salt Lake City, it vrill prob
ably be necessary to plan the out
ing for the Sunday following the 
business sessions and Sayonara 
Ball, after the offidal convention 
has concluded. -U will be an op
tional full-day event.

This is a inAjor part of the Japa
nese American experience and 
history. With the redress move
ment, which offidally became a 
JACL issue at the last National 
Convention held in Sal t Lake City 
15 years ago, has come an in
creased interest in and aware
ness of the Japanese American 
camp years.

invention Information: 
f loyd Mori, 901/572-2287.

Mike M. Masaoka Fellowship

Joseph Horiye

The D.C. experience
*When people see us together .beenaclaUntingandintiimdating Dnig Advisory Board and the San 

they atkutno he’s related to me, situataon. Joe Horiye, 24 years Diem Board ^DirMtora, JACL. 
said Congresman Norman Y. old, was well qualified fOTthetask. ifis varied experience in buai-

nessand studentgovemmenthas 
helped him adapt to the rigors of 
Congress. In Mineta's office, 

Horiye serves as the 
Conjgreesrr^’sLc^ative

ongresman Norman ...
Mineta of young Joe H<xiye, a He graduated from San Diego 
fourth generation Yonseifrom^-^tate University with a bachelor 
Diego. But Mineta, the powerful ofedencedegree,^ne8sadimn- 
chair of the House Public 
Works arid Transporta bon 
Committee, said he 
straightens peopleout real 
quick. 'I tell them, ‘no, 
that’s Joe, one of my best 
staff members—the Mike 
Masaoka Fellow.’ - 
On Capitol Hill, Joe 

Horiye wwrs the distinc
tion well.j'The fellowship 
program, sponstxed by the 
Japanese N^erican Citi
zens League. ^8 designed 
to encourage puHie^r- . 
vice among young people - 
in the community by ex
posing them to the inner 
workings of a congres
sional personal staff <^ce.
The fellowship is named 
in honor of the late Mike 
M. Masaoka, who served 
as the JACL’s first Wash
ington, D.C., representa
tive. Masaoka left hisim- 
print on more than 500 
pieces of legislation, in
cluding laws that gave all ^
l^al resident Asians the right to istration.finance,Deoemberl990: 
bMomenaturalizedAmericandti- During that time he served as his
tens, Md the------»■»— —j—» a_:—a------—
nese

and the repeal of the Japa- university’s first Asian American 
Exclusion AcL It was only student body president and CEO

fitting that the first fellow was to 
workunder Congressman Mineta, 
the principal author of the Civil 
Uboties Actof1988, law that
redressed the internment of 
Americans or Japanese descent 
during  World War II. Iteouldhave

for the $7 million ccaporetion, As
sociated StudenU in 1990.
Before coming to Washington, 

D.C., Horiye worked for the 
Greater Bern Diego Chamber of 
Commerce and held positions on 
the San Di^oCounty Alcohol and

Assistant for agricultural 
issues, and works dosely 
with senior staff members. 
onsdsnos, ■ppce.andtedi- 
nologyiasuss.campaignfi- 
nanos rsfo^ tndB, and 
Asian Padfic American 
community.isBuss. Also, 
he is rsqxmsiUs for an En
glish languags education 
project andressarchos and 
formulates pt»taon pap^ 
for cmnmunicating with 
emstituents.

*T have had the oppor
tunity to do so much,” 
Horiye says. *A^ong 
things I do is advise the 
congressman co-sponsor
ing amendment^ recom
mend voting positions on 
bnis and bill work cm draft
ing bHls, assist in the pas- 
sage of agriculture appro- 
iMatigns, mast with ape- 
dai interest poupa, and u 
witness the cnects e£ As 
dedaions. Thiers really is 

so much to do.”
*Joe is genial and hard-work

ing,” Con^ssman Mineta said, 
speaking of the performanoe of 

first Masaoka Fellow. ”Hs’s 
such a quick study, we-were able 
to throw him right into tlw mit 
He’s been a real asset to my total 
office operations and sets a hig^ 

SMlNTERN/p*0e8
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Legacy Fund
Campaign reaches 
$4,240,000 mark
It’s a familiar lament: good news tempered by bad. 
Tlie good news, said Grayce Uyehara, chair 

of the Legacy Fund Campaign Committee, is t 
or^nisation has been able to raise mon

airwoman
_ . . Committee, is that the

organisation has been able to raise more than 
$4,240,000in contributions and pledges as of July 30, 
1993. Reporting to members at the Aug. 20-22 Cleve
land tri-^“85ict conference, she said, It’s great work 
accomplished by about 20 chapters. Many achieved 
42% to 150% of their assimed goals."
Now, the bad news. Uy^ara said that many chap

ters have only raised 1 to 2 percent of ^eir goals. 
•Riaf s why we haven’t g<me to the $5 million mark," 
she said.
And with the pbsence at a national director, a 

director of development and a noticeable slowdown

npaign, begun 
1990, was to raise $10 million "to ensure that future 
^nerations will have the financial support to con
tinue the JACL’s mission and to fund new prc^rams 
which will benefit our eommuni^.’

Legacy Fund: Outstanding chapter performances
Chapter Percent Membership Amount

Cleveland 159% 127 $ 78,785 '
Mt. Olympyus 155% 122 15,520
Philadelphia 148% 143 103,425
Seattle 140% 448 280,765
Selma 128% 91 37,110
Wisconsin 128% 109 67,666
New Mexico 
San Luis

101% 63 18,5^

Obispo ' 100% 68 27,400*
Twin Cities 100% 137 51,047*

*These figures dre based on contributions recently received 
at National Heaclquarters through July 30,1993.

Grmts give chapters creativity 

to tell Japanese American story
■TOUIwmgrowi^upinKv- . By DONNA J. CHOO 

arside Ifeltareal void,butwasn^
quite sure what it was." J<^ce 
Itigashida, an undergraduate 
counselor at the University of 
California, Riverside.isnowhop- 
ing to eliminate that voidforother 
young adults through "The Asian 
Pacific/Youth Education Pro
gram." The year-ion  ̂project pro- 
vi des monthly highli^ts of Anan 
Pacific ethnic mups and teams 
university stu^nts with River-

ofthe groundwork fa* our celebra
tion in January."
At the recent tri-district confer

ence in Cleveland, "Issuesof Asian 
American Retirees," a featured 
workshop covered concerns re
garding housing,4iealth care, so
cialization and personal finances. 
"Leading the Future," a one-day

university students with River- youth conference sponsored by the 
sideyouths. Itisoneoftheprojects tVesno Chapter, will have among 
to be funded Ity the 1993 JACL its worktop topics, inter-radal
Legacy Fund Giants Program.
Wth a total of $12,000 avail

able this year, eleven projects were 
selected for awards ranging fiam 
$500 to $2000. "We were pleased 
andencouragedbythe enthusias
tic participation this year," said 
Trisha Murakawa, JACL vice 
president of banning and Devel- 
o^ent and Grants Committee 
chairwoman. Twenty-three ap
plications were submitted fixm 
various chapters, nearly three 
times as many as last year. The 
Grants Pro^m, according to 
Murakawa, is what makes the 
Legacy Fund successful: a posi
tive way to give back to the chap
ters and ensure the carrying out 
of the JACL’s Program for Action. 
Along with the Riverside Chapter 
project, thisyearisredpients cover 
a scope of diverse tc^ics, exdting 
and ambitious, that when com
plete will have an equivalent ef
fect In Cincinnati, an exhibit to 
commemorate the 50th anniver
sary of resettlement of Japanese 
Americans following inte^pment 
is being develcqied for display at 
the next CSndnnati-Dayton instal
lation dinner and to be donated 
later with an accompanying bro
chure to the Cinqnnati public li- 
braty. Chapter PreaidentPafneia 
Ike^ Carper recmtly wrote to 
8a/,"We already haveb^im some

its worktop topics, 
relationships, gender stereotypes, 
glass ceiling, media imagery and 
more.
Apublicannouncement-and dis

play of the late Mike Masaoka’s
papers and memorabilia is being 
donated to the University of Utah 
Library. This Mount Olympus 
Chapter project will coincide with

mem 
encom] 
is to

the 1994 National Convention in 
Salt Lake City.
Realizing the need for early 

childho^ tra^ng in cultural di
versity, the Olympia Chapter will 
work on establfehing, in conjunc
tion with local elementary school 
officials, a civil ri^ts curriculum 
focusing primarily on the intem- 

itofJiqMmese Americans. Also 
npassed in the project goals

___ develop a resource packet
and training program for local re
source people.
A comprehensive book, The Or

egon Nikkei Story, that covers 100 
years of the Nikkei experience, is 
the Portland Chapter project Ac
cording to Harold Onishi, the 
project’s chairman, work is al
ready being done on a second draft 
and hbpefUly the book wiD be 
c«np1eted by the end of the year 
as scheduled.
In collaboratien with the Salt 

Lake Art Center, the Salt Lake 
City Chapter will orgaiute the 
dismay of two art exhibitions,

No . 203. No m0«. Op« M___________
piid in US. doUeJvOity203inMtencc. 
WtU deliver to buyer. Creel invcstmer 

Conlncfc Kim Such 
(40S) 692-4001 or UOS) 946-0601 

I Fax: (40S) 942-2164
_L Lyiui Hickey Dod(> ___
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WELL DONE—Grayce Uyehara. Legacy Fund Cam
paign Committee chairwoman, presents plaque to 
Hank Tanaka of the Cleveland Ch^ter (or thegroup's 
highest achievement in fund-raising.

Coroc

jBveseCtsniK
JaaowNtmet
JqanMFarr^CaUs
IJSaVikyViM
<krdMGrMt,CA«KIS
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SAN GABrtSL VlilAGE
235 W. FiirvicwAve.
Sin Gabriel, CA 91776 

(213) 283-5685 
(818) 289-5674

Mrs.Fiirlays
DEUGHTFUL 
’ seafood treats

DEUCIOUS and 
so easy to prepare

MRS. FRIDAYS
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets
Rshlong Pnjcessore, 1327 E. ISfli St., Los Angeles, (213) 746-1307

LAS VEGAS 
REAL ESTATE

#1 City (or growth is Us Vegas
- U S. Census Bureau

■Sail for a free iKwsletier
VH ---------- fwmi 741147713

6600W.Chaifc»um.
U.*Vciu.NV 89102 ROD NAKAMURA

The View from Within: Japanese 
American Art from theintemment 
CampM, 1942-1945 ondFramed, a 
video installatioi critical of WRA 
sanctioned footage of daily life in 
the camps. The exhibits should 
edneide with the 1994 National 
Convention.
To work toward a mutual un

derstanding that resultsinasolid, 
cohesive relationship, the Seattle 
Chapter will develc^, "Building 
Bridges," a collaborative project 
that brings together the ^rican 
and Asian American communi
ties.
The SELANOCO Chapter will 

sponsoratwo-week.five-^y sum
mer activity program for Japa
nese American children to learn 
about their culture and heritage 
and ensure ^wing up with a 
positive^thnic self-imap.
Scripted by the award-wnning 

author Velina Hasu Houston and 
sponsorWl by Southern California 
AmericaiiNikkei Chapter,adocu- 
drama titiedNinuiioasfurProtect 
the RooU will, on one level, be 
about three young people who 
become concerned that their fam
ily stories will be lott when their 
grandmother dies. Woven into 
the story, however, will be explo
rations key topics such as rea
sons behind the formation of the 
internment camps and the execu
tion of Executive Order 9066, the^ 
chronology of events throughout 
the incarceration and Uie nature 
of life in the camps.
Serving along with Miuukawa 

on the Grants Committee were 
co-chair John Hayashi, Fuzzy 
Hisamoto, Tom Kcmetani, June 
Schumann, Yas Tokita, Kathy 
Akiya Vai^n and Kelly Wicker.

Chao is JACL Legacy Fund ad-

NEW CAR LOANS
liaiTIt HIE OFEEI

UP 10 
3 YEARS 
SIMPLE 
INTEREST

5%
WAPRLSI L9- C

aiV^CAIS III (All
U:'e].°.s Ur,:.°.s 3

siiru smm
IHItItCt ■■tesrtT

joh) ihe Notionol JACl Credit Union. Coll us or fill out rite 
informotion beiqw. We Vrill send membership informotion.

Mdfe»/(ifT/Siot*/lip.

(^National JACL
( R E 0 IT UNION. ^

WlOX 1771 / SIC. UHH 64110 / 601 355-6040 / 600 54416626

>
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Opinions

it' . BILL HOSOKAWA

Cracking the glass filing
VV7 hile Japanese Americans have 
WV exce]ledinmanyprofession8,some 
V V have complaint that a glass ceil

ing continues to keep them out of corporate 
bc^d rooms and the top echelons of big 
business. This is probably true to some 
extent.
But Tve contended for some time that 

there probably are more Nisei and Sansei 
in top jobs in the great wide world of busi
ness than we realize. We simply don^ hear 

' about them because wje have been so bi^ 
with community activities and community 
controversy, of which we have plenty, that 
our press doesn’t have much time to scan a 
broader horizon. ^
In a column called Personally Speak

ing,* Poa/ieCiiuen used to recognize Japa
nese Americans who had been honored or 
were doing inUresting things, but it hasn’t 
appeared lately. (Editor’s note: Personally 
Speaking* returns this issue. See page 7.) 
Ihat being the cash, let me share wi^ you 
some items I’ve picked up in recent read
ing.
When the chief executive of the huge 

Rocky Mountain Health Care Corp. was 
ousted recently for some dubious business 
practices, the senior vice president, David

Kikumotb, was put in charge with instruc
tions to clean up the mess. He must have 
impressed the board. Late in August 
Kikumoto was named chief executive of
ficer and president of the corporation as 
well as of its subsidiaries, the Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield plans for Colorado, Ne
vada and New Mexico. .
Rocky Mouij^n Health Care has 2,300 

employees and serves nearly 700,000 sub
scribers. Revenues last year totalled $659 
million. Rocky Mountain HealthCare’sfam- 
ily.ofcompanies also administers Medicare 
for Colorado and New Mexico, Medicaid for 
Colorado and Nevada, and the nationwide 
Indian Health Services prc^ram. In all, 
says a press release, the corporation pur
chases $4 billion worth of health care ser
vices each year for these government pro
grams.
Kikumoto, 44, was bom in Nevada, was 

graduated from the University ofUtah with 
an accounting degree, and is a graduate of 
the executive development program at the 
University of Chicago. He was executive 
vice president of the Blues in Utah before 
moving to Denver in 1987.
Let’s look at two other Japanese Ameri

cans in business.

Scott Old, also 44, was with the Microsoft 
computer software folks from 1982 until he 
resigned last year. In his last five years 
with the company he ran the software giant’s 
domestic sales and marketing divisions. 
He also helped develop international sales 
which now account for more than half the 
company’s profits. Earlier this year Oki 
was appointed to the University of 
Washin^n’s board of regents. He received 
his bachelor’s and master’s degrees at the 
University of Colorado.
Dr. Stuart Takeuchi, vice chancellor for 

administration at the University of Colo
rado, recently was elected president of the 
Association cf Uni versity Related Research 
Parks. Its 290 members represent 804b of 
research parks in North America and 18 
other countries.
Impressed? You bet I am.
And don’t bet tiiat there aren’t a lot of 

other Japanese Americans similarly suc
cessful in business.®

Hosokawa is ths former editorial page 
editor of the Denver Post. Hit-column ap
pears weekly in the Pacific Citizen.

-
KARL K. NOBUYUKI

Communication and the League
yroat i^ple would a^ee that elec- 

IWI troniccommunication has come a 
^ V ^Llong way. Ibe personal ctMnputer 
has revolutionized the way most of us do 
business and communicate our messages. 
In fact, the personal computer has devel
oped to the point that many of the special 
effects that one sees on.the television are 
handled in part by the personal computer. 
Today,'4o succeed in the employment mar
ket, one must be "computer literate” and 
demonstrate a familiarity with computing. 
In many companies where copimunication 
is conridered critical a wide range of com- 
muni<;ations equipment is used. This in- 
clud^ the telephone, U.S. mail, personal 
computers, videotape systems, faxes and 
video teleconferencing equipment. Ihelist 
goes on ...
Of course, the range of communications 

equipment is dependent upon the resources 
of a given organization and/or that 
organization’s commitment to ctwnmuni- 
cating. Further, because of the advent of 
electroniccommunications the speed of com
munication has become mor^ important.
It is a widespread belief that the absence 

ofcommunicationismostfrequentlyasymp-

tom rather thah^^ cause. Consequently, 
organizations study various me^ods to 
facilitate an organization’s communication 
system and of course, those entities or com
ponents that are priority areas for dialogue 
and information exchange.
JACL is no different. 'Die importance of 

the national structure to relay its messes 
of importance to its constituency is vital if 
the League is to remain viable. Histori
cally, the Pacific Citizen was the chapters’ 
and membership’s vehicle to.communicate 
its messages to the national structure. In 
the formative years of the League, and 
longstanding in the Masao Satow era, the 
national, director’s visitation to the chap
ters was a priority, and provided a basis for' 
dialogue, interaction and camaraderie be
tween the local chapters and the national 
network. 'The Paci/icCitwen was a critical 
vehicle for reinforcing the rationale of the 
national organization and to facilitate the 
local chapters’ involvement in the commu
nication process. This should continue.
Peibaps it is time for the JACL to con

sider other methods of updating its commu
nication process; particularly with the local 
chapters. At the risk of oversimplification,

it would seem that local chapters could'be 
asked to participate in a method of elec
tronic dialogue with the national offices via 
the person^ computer and fax/modems. 
Chapters would have to be asked to partici
pate and identify a source from which dtap- 
ter communication could be exchanged. 
Most likely, the chapter will have a "com
puter person* with all the hardware and 
software in place that would be more than 
happy to volunteerhis/her services for this 
^mission. (A pilot project could be tried first 
to demonstrate the effectiveness of such a 
system). 'Dus approach would have 'to be 
studied carefully, -but if it works this will 
prove to be an effective way to generate 
invaluable feedback and . .. communica
tion. /
Nation^ leadership could be asked to 

develop a “standard" for dialogue, and pend
ing a\ initial inquiry could even recom
mend computer tystem requirements. Bet
ter yet, National might even be able to 
arrange a “group purchase* of hardware/ 
software for interested chapters, as a chap
ter Service, that may wish to adopt elec
tronic communications as the way to go.

Sea NOBUYUKl/paga 7

Letters
Hoyoshi issue overblovm, 
soys former noHonol director
PC’* reporting on the allegations of weak 

support from National JACL Headquar
ters on the “Jap Road* issue places larger 
focus on the issue than it warranU. Cle^y 
there is a difference of opinion on what 
support was provided (readi^ch sideclaims 
the other is lying). Absent\some sort of 
formal investigation (Is thaf necessary or 
smart?) those of us^ot in the very limited 
ccmversations that took place will never 
know what took place (Read: Who is lying?)
Having been national JACL staff, I ac

knowledge bias on the staff side. 'Diere are 
two aspects to this l^ias. First, I may be 
overly sympathetic to the circumstances 
and conations that face JACL staff. Sec
ond, having been there, I may know a little 
more about what kinds of things go on. A 
third element, not fi-om my JACL staff 
experience, is that I have continued to be 
professionally involved in Japanese Ameri
can issues and have a couple continuous 
decades of participating and monitoring 
ethnic issuS^.
Dennis Hayashi’s short tenure with the 

JACL served the oreani zation and the JACL 
community well. He re-established the or
ganization as a centra] pla>^ in issues 
related to the Japanese Ameri^n commu
nity, not by the default that the JACL is the 
largest player, but by consisUnt and 
thoughtful leadership that had a. broad 
base of respect among major players i n this 
arena. He served us well and I hove a deep 
appreciation and gratitude to him for iden
tifying and managing many complex and 
important issues.

I can only share that the job of JACL 
national director as it has been and is 
configured is an extraordinary experience 
and challenge. Dennis did it as well as it 
can be done.

Los Angeles
CjM'fication on immigration 
re^m ( '
Ah articlein the Aug. 20-26 edition called 

“Discriminationbynational origin defined* 
(page 3) may deserve clarification. ‘Die 
ImMgration Reform and Control Act of 
1986 (IRCA) makes it unlawful for employ
ers, who employ at least four employees 
but less than 16 workers, to discriminate 
on the basis of national origin. IRCA there
fore covers only a minority of the American 
workforce. The federal Office of Special 
Counsel, which enforces IRCA does not 
have jurisdiction to pursue national origin 
claims against employers outside IRCA’s 
limited coverage.
IRCA’s national origin discrimination 

provision was intended t6 close a gap in the 
coverage of Title VII of the Civil Kgnts Act

Sm LETTERS/paga 8

V AGKEATKUMBEROF 
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Personally speaking
Business
Taul WaUnabe^a 1941gradu* 

ate of Wllamatte University in 
Salem, Ore^ returned to the 1993 
commencement to receive hie doc
tor of law degree irom the college 
Jte started to attend when the war 
and Evacuation interrupted his 
schooling. With help of then WU 
president Bruce Baxter for place
ment, he completed hisstudies at 
University of Denver law school.
Until his recent retirement, he 

was executive vice president 
Burlihgton Northern Railway, a 
resident of Bellevue, Wash., and 
was a staunch supporter of the 
law school building project. He 
also established an endowment 
fund in his name in gratitude for 
what Willamette University had 
done for him and his family. His 
grandson, daughter and son-in- 
law are ^so Willamette gradu
ates. The income from tHa fund 
will be used to assist Japanese 
Americans in attending any un
dergraduate or graduate program 
at ^lamette.
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of 

CoWado, under fire after a dis
pute with the state insurance com
missioner, has fired its chief ex
ecutive Tom Levin and David 
Kikumoto, 43, was appointed by 
Gov. Roy Romer in mid-Jiily as 
interim CEO. (See Hosokawacol
umn, page 6.) A senior vice presi
dent with Rocky Mountain Health 
Care Corp., Kkumoto told the 
Rocky Mountain News he wanted 
the job permanently. Levin’s 
ouster came in wakeTIfThe feud- 
ingovermergingplansofthe Blues 

) in Colorado, N

Politics
Canyon (bounty (Idaho) Repub

lican Centrel Committee unani
mously elected Patrick A. 
Takasugi, past JACL Snake 
River Valley Chapter president, 
chairman. He is believ^ to be the 
first Sansei to head a political 
(JOP grassroot group. 'Ihe agri
culturally-bent county in the 
southwest comer neighboring 
Boise ranks 42nd nationally, mar- 
ketingin excess of $240 million, it 
was pointed out. He is the son ct 
Michio and Ayako Takasugi.
state government
State goverfhnent "Dlympia 

Chapter, JACL, member Gene 
Liddell, aLacey city council mem
ber since 1987 and chosen mayor 
following her re-election in 1991, 
was appointed by Washington 
Gov. Mike Lowry to head the new 
Department of Ck)mmunity De
velopment as director. Of PiU- 
pino descent, she succeeds two 
formerdirectors whoretired when 
their particular agencies, Com
munity Development and Trade 
and Economic Development, were

Randy Shibata 
gets award for 
human rights 
achie\^ents

group 
and N<fevada. ido. New Mexico

\
less demo-The changing business d 

graphic^ a shrinking l^r mar- 
ketandincreasing minority popu
lation, will require an increas
ingly diverse workforce, accord
ing to Gary Ikeda, vice president 
and general counsel of Group 
Health, Seattle. He dted the need
for law offices to recruit and re
tain a multi-ethnic legal staff.

------------Puget Sound
nity College board of trustees, 
filling a vacancy ending Septem
ber, 1994. A company executive 
with Sunset Life Insurance, he is 
also an Olympia Chapter mem
ber.

Service recognition
Marsha TadanoLong, deputy 

supervisor in admirystrative ser
vices with the Washington State 
ElepartmentofNatural Resources 
at Olym pi a recei ve the Governor’s 
Distinguished Management Lead
ership Award for her long-time 
record with the Department of 
Licensing. ^

Youth in the News
Douglas Aoyama of Alameda 

High was picked to the American 
Legion Boys State program (his

The Albuquerque Human 
Rights Board reco^ized 
Randy Shibata for "his con- 
sistentand diligent work in 
promoting human rights on 
behalf ef Japanese Ameri
cans and members of other 
minority groups" at the 
group’s June 5 ceremony.
A former JACL governor 

of the Mountain Plains Kb- 
trict Council and and cur
rent chairman of the JACL 
Awards and Recognitions 
Committee, Shibata has 
been involved with law en
forcement agencies deal^ 
with situations affecting 
Japanese Americans.
Shibata also participates 

in the Kirtland Air Force 
Base’s Minority Outreach 
Coalition and the Asian 
Outreach Group of Sandia 
National Laboratories.

LEADERSHIP .
(Contlnutd from pago 1) 
vive we must meet (he needs of 
the customers, that is, members.

; Some are committed to dvil lights 
^ in New hjUxico; some just when 

there’s a problem.*
Shibata said that it was impor

tant to keep the chapter together 
and to develop an infra-structure 

■ capable of deuing with problems 
at the locallevel.
Kimura then asked: "What 

about the national factor? JACL 
for 64 years has had a tremen
dous legislative record."
Dceda (harper responded by say

ing that diapters need both cul
tural andissue-orientedmee  tings.

‘Die discussion of chapter m eet- 
ingi then grew livelier:
Shibata: *We have two levels; 

natimial which handles issues and 
the hinterlands where they have 
little meaning unless they affect 
you."

Kimura: But youll never know 
about them unless you’re tdd. We 
have to getbeyond what affects us 
directly. You have to care about 
others. You have to get beyond 
the 'Me (Seneration.’ “
EiSlylEiriilyDurham,youth represen- 

tative'from the hfidwest District 
Council: There are two different 
JACLs. National takes care of 
political problems. But the 
strength is grassroots involve
ment, where the support is. Ydu 
have to have member support. 
You have to be proactive on the 
grassroots level."
Tomihiro: "JACLis primarily a 

civil rights organization. But does 
it have to take a stand on practi
cally every issue? Some feel (some 
standb) are counter.to the JACl^ 
position, for example, the gays in 
the military issue, ^ybe national 
needs to be more selective in deal
ing with issues.”

3mura: ”We have a Program 
Is. we are

mgwi 
fcrr

for Action, with six goals. \

NOBUYUKI
(Continued from paga 6)

(Passing the laptop on to the next 
oxitact person has possibilities).
Technology will allow specific 

grouping of copies to the appro
priate sites. For example, the 
designated national vice president 
could be the target point of data 
exchange with a copy to the Pa- 
cifie Citizen and the District Of
fice. Tbis will give the Pacific 
Citizen important information on 
developing issues and events. 
Using the appropriate software 
makes this transaction as simple 
asthe "touch of a button* and will 
allow the sender to conduct other 
business on the personal computer^ 
as the transmissions ore con

ducted in the background.
National would be able to corre

spond with chapters by grouping 
each of them in a pre- determined 
list. National officers would be 
able to communicate with their 
corresponding committee chain 
regulariyandsimu]taneous]y,ahd 
a major portion of the committee’s 
agenda couldbe resolredelectroni-
cally.
The possibilities of communica

tion would only be limited by the 
imagination, andhardcopy would 
help reinforce the dialogue.
In retrospect, I can see how valu

able the personal computer and 
fax/modem would have been in 
helping me address budget mat- 
ten with the chapten and facili
tate consensus within the League.

’ prepared to

Nobuyuki . 
Fernando Vt

Classified Ads
4—Business Opportunities

INVESTOR FOR 
WORKING CAPITAL

Secured.
Earn up to 25%.

For Info Call 
(201)939-1520

I am embarking and planning on a very 
unique, innovabve Enterprise For this I 
need a serious business partner It will 
be specialized in improving (ashion tech
niques where women of any age. be 
able 10 change their looks, improve their 
beauty, looking like a star, for that spe
cial evening, that important lunch or 
dinner or to look better the rest of one's 
life. For this beauty instituie we require 
between $50 to $100,000 only serious 
calls wilfbe returned

Calf (818) 907-6037 
or Fax (618) 386-9225

RIGHT PLACE RIGHT TIME
*12% preferred return ’16% ♦ cash on 
cash ‘Passive Income Generator ‘All 
cash Flow to Investors Thnj Payback 
*$33,000 Min Investment THE YOUNG 
GROUP. 4800 Corbin Ave, Tarzana, 
CA 91356. (018) 345-7871.

CALIKJRNIA
6000' NEW BUILDING

2.43 acres VictorviUe. $3^.000. Sale or 
lease. Principals only. Please call 

(714) 630-1043 or282-l016 
3321 N Cottonwood 

" Orange, CA 92665

OKANOAMVAL. WASHINGTON
BED & BREAKFAST

Elegant I920's furnished 9 bedroom/ 
bath Plus 2 kitchens $375,000 or best 
offer. Please Call

(509) 466-1923
PO Bok 634. Tonstket, WA 988SS

^ster Lisa attendedGii4s State in 
1988) to leant about state govern
ment with a week stay at Sacra
mento State campus.
He is the son of Calvin and 

Emilv Aoyama of Alameda

SUMyERVlLLE-OORCHESTER CTY,
1 steel Udg wAvarehse & office space, appx 
SOOOsf. 20 car prkg space. cor lot facing Hwy 
78. appraisee' by RE @ .^SLv^Cwnr fi
nance. rent. base, contraabr^. (803) 
675-0161. (603) 873-2651, Bok 36, 
Richfield. Soulh-Carolina 29472.

TOFU FACTORY 
New^

Completely installed in Niagra Falls 
NY. Cost $250K. 

asking $100K orteat offer. 
(716) 282-2538

e U UUL« tb uu. xjuie cuiu utuiiv/ 
e legitimate concerns and things 
lould not be done lira vacuum

a dvil rights organization. It was 
voted on atconvention. ThepSople 
spoke . .V People have opinions 
(aobut issues) but as an oiganiza- 
tion we are told to take action. We 
should take on issues—if itisright 
well take it on. Time and money 
arelegi 
should 
but rooted.
"One of our problems is that we 

don’t tell our stkpy very well. We 
should use the PC.“
Okura: Tt was alukewarm si tu- 

ation to take a definitive stand on 
gays in the militaiy. It wasn’t 
that burning an issue."
Kimura: President Clinton 

made it so. It’s within our dvil 
righu function."
Okura: National has done a poor 

job except for redress. Japanese 
V Americans tend to take the easy 
YvajLQuti4he^e too well off. 'They 
have no concern for the less fortu
nate.”

Got a news tip?
Call us at

800/966-6157

5—Empfoymenl

EDUCATION SPECIALIST 
National Japanese American curriculum 
and tdacher training project TeachinQ 
experience, ftmibarity with school sys
tems requirea

MARKETING MANAGER 
Creative individual to promote exhibitions, 
programs. puUications to local ahd na
tional sudwnces. -

Resumes, salary history to: 
OIraetor Public Programa
Japanese AAierican 
National Museum
369 East Rrst Street 

Los Angelaa.CA. 90012.

discuss matters of importance at 
the convention and be ultimately 
more cost-effective in addressing 
post-convention matters with na
tional committees and the gen
eral business of the JACL.
The come<m sense line for this 

ceJumnis: We are blessed with a 
dedicated and talented national 
staffin the Pacific Citizen and the 
national and district offices. Its 
time for JACL to work smarter, 
not just harder.
By the way, my home fax num-. 

ber is (818)891-6960.18

HOME TYPISTS. PC 
users needed. $35,000 
potential. Details. Call 
(805) 962-8000 Ext. 
B-1317.

5—Employmenl

KMSt-TV
currentty has a job openir^ 

for the posiborKs) of: 
ASSIGNMENT EDITOR 

Requires B A. in Joumaksm or ralsted 
field. Solid news judgerrwniand ability to 
research storiea Minimum 2 years ekpe- 
rience Send Rdsume to: News Director.

_ REPORTER 
Requires B A r Journalism or related 
field Must have 2 years reporting experi
ence Ability to research, write and report 
news stories Ability to shoot and edh 
news video. Seeking individual i  ̂ability 
to anchor sports and weather. Send Re
sume ahd tape to: News Director.

PRODUCER
Requires B A in Journalism or relaied 
field. Must have fninirnumof2yearsexpe- 
rience in producing newscasts. Send Re
sume and tape to; News Director.

PHOTOGRAPHER
Requires 2 years broadcast photography 
and editing Ability to shoot and edit news 
videotape Minimum 1 year experience 
and college degree.

KMST-TV 
2200 Garden Road 

Monterey, CA 93940
NO PHONE CAUS PLEASE. EEOE

ERIE
18 out of 24 bronze sculptures 

lell. A collection ol line art. 
fteasonably priced.

By Owner. 
(818)332-1396

7—Autos For Sale

AUTOMOTIVE
ROLLS ROYCE SC l( (LSPA26) 

1959 Sakwn. LHO; ounmetal grey; new 
chrorne. wood, paint. headUner. tires: flaw
less corxiiion. 63.000 original rriles. $46.000. 
Pleaae Call. Days. (913) 492-3833.10850 
Lakeview Ave,.Lenexa, KiI. Kantae 66129.

CERRrrOS. CAUFORMA
16,000sf lot

Buld your own dream home. Or I have 
appro  ̂plans. 1 si fir plans are 4537sf. 2nd 
fir plans are 3314 sf. Mso have 4 car garage 
8 gym plans. 2218sf Mansbn!l Call (3i0) 
537-4354 Or (310) 402-7004 p/p.

LUCEHNE CAUFORNIA
FORSALE

(1 block/4rom la^ lake in CaL) Excelent 
mountain air. 125 miles from Sacramento or 
San Franasco. I200st. 2 bdrm. 2 baths, new 
furnace, new EVW. W/D hook up. resort area. 
Ide^ lor vaesDons^tirament By owner. 
$29,000 or best offer. (707) 275-3420.

MASSACHUSETTS. ONSET
BEAUTIFUL STUDIO 

COMPLEX
On Buzzards Bay. 4 apts 8 4 wori^ 
studios overlooking the ocean. 
$250,000. Video Avail. (506) 295-249$. 
Rt 2 W Btvd. Box 744. Onset. MA 02558.

Caribbean Wand Verde Puerto Rice 
Condo t bdrm, fuly turn on the teach, swim
ming pad. 24 hr doormaa prvi parking, nr 
casinos. $110,000 or tesi offer. (212) 
755-1919. Ask for Ruben Conea.e/o Envi
ronment Designs.510 Madison Ave, New 
York, NY 10022.

QUEBEC CANADA
VERY PRIVATE OOMAINEi 200 acs 
(70 acs organic land), artificial lake, hik- 
ngtracks Bedabreakfasttypeolhouse. ' 
4800sf. Bungalow. 2 bdrms. 2 chale'S. 
Reduced price ior quick sale. $369,000. 
No brokers. (819) 835-9476 or 9478.

We would be better |

eervee on the Son 
indo Valley Chapter, JACL, 

board. He was JACL national ex- 
ecudve director from 1977-80.

y DATA PROCESSING
Pacilic Citizen, the Japanese American Citizens League 
national newspaper, seeks a person to maintain subscription 
mailing list. Database entries, verbal and written correspon
dence skills needed. Work with post office, vendors; provide 
supporting advertising and production. Type 40 wpm, two 
years office experience, knowledge ol IBM PC desirable. WiD 
train. Send cover letter and resume to: '

RICHARD SUENAGA 
701 E. THIRD ST., SUITE 201 

LOS ANGELES, CA, 90013
^ Pacific Caton
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INTERN
(Continued from p«gt 4)
standard for future Masaoka Pel-,, 
lows."
Horiye admitted the program is 

more intense than he expected. “I 
really didn't exp^ to be given 
thatmuch responsibility,”he said.
*it’s been bothpn honor, and a 
cheJlenge to m asked to do so 
much. To top it off, it’s also been

1..^ V.C * Da*.# aC 4ea lot of fun." Part of that fun is
meeting so many different kinds 
of people on Capitol Hill of all 
backgrounds. "I have met the 
Ambassador of Japan, Labor Sec
retary Reich, and a let of mem
bers of Congress I rerognize from 
C-SPAN," Horiye said about the 
many networking opportunities 
he's had.
If Horiye had hoped to learn 

more about the federal govern
ment through firsthand experi
ence and exposure, it appears to 
be working. More importantly, 
through the program, he has bee n 
given the opportunity to follow 
the footsteps of the program’s 
namesake. Horiye has definitely 
become much more insightful and 
philosophical about p^itics and 
government.
*l’ve come to realize that prople 

are just people," he said, ‘‘ihesp 
people do have a special task of 
solving the nation's problems. But 
they’re also just regular folks try
ing to find solutions. Another 
thing I’ve learned from my short 
stay is that things don*^et fixed 
overnight, or in a year. Ine legis
lative process is often a long one. 
But good things often take a long 
tinie.
•Pve also noticed how there 

could^more Asian Pacific Ameri
cans up here—as both members 
of Congress and staffers," Horiye 
added. “It’s no wonder when Fm 
walking with Congressman 
Mineta, people often just assume 
I’m just part of a big family.
The Masaoka'Fellowship is a 

reminder to Horiye fiiat his life 
has changed for the good since his 
adolescent days. Then he was 
known as a street-tough kid with 
a bad attitude, whose friends at 
school were betting he would not 
attend college.
"Forakid whp^^ consistently 

told that there was nothing to 
look forward to, the beginning of 
the rest his life isn’t .looking so 
bad," Horiye said recently. Op
portunities like the Mike M. 
Masaoka Fellowship have really 
given me a s^se dt what’s pos
sible in life and for that, I’m grate
ful."
After the fellowshi p,Horiye says 

he wants to consider graduate 
school, maybe, business school. 
"But Fve learned so much about 
myself here," he said. "I am now 
considering getting even more 
work experience, perhaps related 
to government."

LETTERS
{Continuad from paga 6)
of1964 CTitle Vin. Title VII pi^ 
hibits national origin discrimina
tion by employers who employ 15 
or more employees. Title VII 
therefore covers a much broader 
spectrum of the workforce. The 
federal Eimal Employment Op
portunity CkRnmission (EEOC) is 
charged with enforcement pfTi tie 
VII. Accordingly, because of 
IRCA’s limited coverage, it would 
be advisable for most employees, 
who believe they have been sub
ject to national origin discrimiria- 
tion, to contact the local office of 
the EEOC.
AUm. 'Kato-
San Francisco
Editor’s note: Kato, an attor

ney with Schachter, Kristoff, 
Orenstein & Berkovritz, is legal 
counsel for national JACL.
EDC
(Continued from page1)

coming session on "How To Use 
the Media."
Philadelphia Chapter: Presi

dent Bill Kishi reported on the 
chapter’s involvement with Chi
nese Americans in Philadelphia 
who are protesting the Board of 
Education’s handling of services 
for Asian American teachers.
GrayceUyehara recommended 

that chapter bid for the 1996 
JACL national convention. A 
motion was passed in which the 
EDC supported the chapter’s bid.
■^In other council business 

MBSBori reported that the Atlanta 
area now has 29 members, which 
makes them eligible for accep
tance as a chapter at the Sept. 
24-26 national board meeting in 
San Francisco. Bill Sakamoto 
V^te has been elected president.

Obituaries

___ Klmura
PHOTOMART

CMmem&PkttograhcSupplia 
316 E. 2nd St.. Los Angdes. CA 90012 

ai3) 622-3968
ED SATO 

Plumbing & Heating
RmtoeMmdRaptin. tVeter Heelers 

Funmcm, Gkrbnff* Di^otalt

73»«557

Fu^ Hiroshi, 65. San Gabnel. July 3: 
SeaMe-bom. survived by wife Dorothy, 
modier-in-law Mary Tak^ama. sisters- 
ri-taw litasako Fup. May Yamaguchi 
(San Diego). Patrioa Murakami (Thou
sand Oaks), brothers-in-law Walace 
(Ora.). Frank and GtemTakeyama (Mo).

Fukumoio, Hayao, 66, Oxnarjl^ly 
2; Kagoshima-bom. survived 
Miyoko, sons Rbbert. Kofi. Dr. Darviel. 
M»k.3gc.

Harada, Norman B. 35. Los Angeles. 
July 3; Los Angetos-bom Sansei. sur
vived by parents Fred and Aiko. brother 
Rorvald (Danville}, sister Jeanr>e.

Hiramolo, Foggy N, 76, Los Angeles. 
July 14; Los Angeles-bofn. survived by 
son Bob. 2 gc.. 1 ggc.. brother-in-law 
Keiso Hiramolo. sisters-in-law Sumiko 
Hiramdto. SumiyeSasahara. Eiko Mukai 
(Jpn). Utako Kiramoto (Jpn).

Ma, Heian Koya, 79. Long Beach. 
July 12; Calif.-bom. survived by daugh
ters Jean Akiyama. Susan Baker. June 
Desior. Venus Wyiiams, 6 gc.

ho. Kai]l, 63, Vista. May 20; Venice- 
bom prewar ^nard resident survived 
by wile Takako. daughters Tomoko. 
Yasuko. brother Kenji (Camarillo), sis
ters Etsuko llo (Encinitas), Junko Ito 
(Cerritos), mother-in-law Shizue Oyama. 
brother-in-law Yukio Oyama. sister-in- 
law Shigeko Ichikawa (Jpn).

Kanow, Taro. 92, Pasadend. July 2; 
San Frar>dsco-bom USC graduate and 
son of Issei pioneer art goods dealer 
Fusakichi Kanow in Long Beach, first 
Japar>ese American hired by California 
State Civi Service, retired 1961 as LA 
countyengineer, first Nisei to serve U.S. 
petit grand jury, '67. survived by wife 
Shige. daughter Joy Noble, son Terry. 1 
gc., brothers Rev. Shinpachi (Salinas), 
Frank S . Hachtro. sister Helen Fujikawa, 
brother-in-law Larry Takai (Sacramento).-

Kato. Wayne U, 79. V/hittier. July 14; 
Firwood. Wash.-bom. survived by wile 
Eva. son Winfield, daughters Waynna 
Kato-Schroeder. Karen Kato-Potis, 1 
gc.. brothers Tsuneo (Wash.). Hamo 
(Oregon), Toyoki (Jpn). sisters Fumiye 
Toyooka (Ore.). Haruko Shimizu 
(Wash.). Chizuko Sano (Jpn). sister-in-

law Masaye Kato. _ ,
KlUhiU. S«I10, 78, Shennan Oaks^ 

July 6- Anaheim-bom. survived by
Aiko daughters SosanneWedel. Vivian 
Ihori. 4 ga. brothers Jack. Frarik lOtehw
(Chicago), sisters Sally Mayeda. Tomiko 
Fujitani (Hawaii).

Kobayashl. Takashl. 72. San 
Clemente. May 19; Salt Lake City-tom. 
sunrived by wile Mutsuyo. mother Chie. 
sons Gary. Bruce, 1 gc.. brother Tom, 
sisters Tsuteko Isomoto. Fujiko Nishilue.

MItsuuchl, Roy K. 73. Santa Ana. 
July 7; Lbs Angeles-bom. survived by 
wife Nancy, daughters Margaret Suzuki. 
Beverly.Siow (Carlsbad), Martha 
Hosoda, mother Kuma Milsuuchi. 2 gc.. 
brothers Yukio (Camarillo). Jim (Mis
sion Viejo), John (Camarillo), sister Mary 
Sakioka. parents-in-law Roy and Tomio 
Sakioka.

Morioka, Kalsuuchl, 87, Gardena. 
July 9; Hawaii-bom. survived by sons 
Calvin. Alan. Dennis, daughter Joyce 
Wong. 5 gc.. sisters Shizuyo Watahira. 
Chiyo Honto. Kimiye Nomura.

Mutow, Yutaka H. 90. Venice. July 8 
(rites). Fukushima-bom. survived by wife 
Haruye son Robert daughter Junko 
Fujisaki, 3 gc., sisiers-in-law Molly ilow 
(Perwyn), Yasuko Kawaguchi (Fresno), 
brother-in-law Bob Hate (Fresno).

Nakagakl, HlloshI ‘Dick’, 76, Los An
geles. July 2. survived by sons Larry. 
David, stepdaughter Kathy Nakamma- 
Lemon, 7 gc.. 7 great-gc,. brothers 
Shoichi Wakida (Jpn), Shig Nakagaki 
(Minn,), Eiko Dotemoto.

Nakase, Pauline, 85, Watsonville. 
June 25; Fife. Wash.-bocn JACLer. sur
vived by husband Tetsuo. daughter 
kterian Sato. 1 gc.. 3 great-gc.. sister 
Masano Tanaka.

Nakathimo, HIroae, 78. Santa Bar
bara. May l9;survivedbywifeYoshiko. 
son Kartfriobu. 5 daughters Kiyomi 
Oyama. Noriko Kamei. Yoko Shibao. 
Mayumi Hori. Shizue Mizuno. gc. and 
greal-gc . brothers Hideo, Minoru. Eiji. 
Keiji (latter 3 of Jpn).

NIchimoto, Maki, 97, Los Angeles. 
June 25 (rites); Shizuoka-born natural
ized U.S. citizen, survived by daughter

Whereabouts
• Mary Arata: Prewar San 

Diegan, to Brooklyn and Omaha, 
Neb. Contact Jean (Morita) Yen, 
6040 Hillard Wy, Sacramento, CA 
95822.
• Of Jeanne Patterson: Also 

known as Teyo Ishii, 62, of Akita
ken, last known address was 3038 
El Camino Ave., Lae Vegas, I;fV.' 
Lawyers in Japan are trying to 
lotate her because of pome land 
she has inherited. Call iTlte Japa
nese Consulate in Sad Prandaco, 
50 Fremont St.. #2200, 415/777- 
3533.
• Of Dale Takeuchi: His fa

ther, Sgt. Ichiro Takeuchi, died 
June 7,1946, in Berlin, Germany; 
his mother Mary, I believe, di^ 
while in Topaz, Utah. Informa
tion of Dale is appreciated by 
Katherine S. Sugimoto (member 
of Detroit JACL), 1822 Hamlin 
Valley Dr., Houston, TX 77090.

ESTABLISHED 1936
Nisei Trading
Appliances • TV - Furniture 

SHOWROOM 
612 Jackson Street 

Los Angeles, CA 90012 
(213) 620-0882

YUKIMl NAKASHIGE 
Chicago • Mrs. YuKimi Nakashige. 
92. passed away on April 11. 1993. 
Memorial services ware held at the 
Budtoist Church ol Ogden. Uteh on 
May 26. Fujtnkai on May 29.
She is surmed by her brother, Jiro 
(Hatsurto) Naito; daughters. Sally 
(Hiromu) Nishl, Mi^ Kooo & Jean 
Oki; sons. Masami (Kta) Nakashige. 
George & Kazuo Nakashige. 5 grand
children & 2 great grandchiidren.

ConmmiMfSMMM
ArCondibonkiganelfMi^9fttion

Glen T. Umemoto
Uc. No. 441272 036-20 

SAM RQBOW CO.. 1506 W. Vernon
Les AngelM - 295-5204 > Since 1939

ALOHA PLUMBING
Ue. #440840

-SINCE 1922- 
777 Junipero Serra Dr.
San Gabriel, CA 91776 

(213) 283-0018

1993 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS

NIAGAF^^

JAPAN HOIOCAfOO-tOHOKU <Mi«« 8& Wwd). 
EASg COAST 6 FALL FOUAGE (WBh 0OFM)iNYi

JAPAN AUTUMN ADVBITURE........... ................................ ,., ,
HAWAIAN GOLF HOUOAY (OtfHHiMSi Prm» QC«ig cq

______ ^....(16 days) SEP 18

rtJtonKonoTTo toys) SEP 27 
[14 days) SEP 29

..... -.......(lOdSySocfi
(14 days) OCT 12

CRYSTAL HARMONY’S PAN^ CANAL CRUISE .

TANAKA.
CAU. OR MUTE TOOAr FOR OUR FREE BDOCHUOeS

TRAVEL SERVICE
441 CFvraA St, FraneUco, OA M103
(415) 4744900 4T (800) a#2S21

PwUcCWxni

^^^^^Bugness«id 

Gel a head start in business

Your buM.il torJ » «fI. b«i. fcr M iwi.ru SI 5 p.rlm, minimum,

proper govemiaenl authority. \

ASAHI TRAVEL
Buwm A L—tkw TfeAVB. na 
GaoLH, Paioub A ImivmuUa 

PRCxAfli Tdw. Cuiwa, Railmm, 
Yoanroa A Laaxaoa Sbvici 

MS W. Olympic Blvd, #317, UA. 90015 
(813) 487.4m^ PAX (SIS) 487-1073

FLOV(ER VIEW GARDENS 
Flofrvra, Prult, Win* A 
CuJyatywlde Delivery 

WorMwIde Service „ 
1801N. Weetem Ave.. Em 90<37

(S13) 466-73731 Art AJtmlte
m
Dr. Darl^e Fujimoto, 

Optometrist & Associates
114wl^'^8L<>rr^^CA'M701

TAMA TRAVEL INTERNATIONAL
tTemaahire 
Ivd., SteSlO 

Loe Aaaclce 90017; QIS) 823-4333
DAVID W. EGAWA, Attorney 

Ex>we Lew Office 
. Reymi
Pesedene, CA 91103 
Pb: (818) 792-8417

___ !
GLENL.OUCHIDA

AcMBnt Vke PrerideoS-PnlaeWebber Ine. 
3 Perkenter Drive, Suite 209rive, Suite X 

»,CA9S83S

KICHIKO JSAN MOBBOW. BeaKerA«e 
1515 a El Cendno. SnaMetee, CA 94402 

Bee. (415) 347-88M Bne. 342-7701

AILEEN A. FURUKAWA, CPA
Tu Accountlaf for Indivlduele. EeUtes 

A Truste and Burin Mine 
2020 Pioneer Court, Suite 3 

San Matno. CA 94403. Tel: (416) 358-9320

“okahara, Suml, 73, Los AnOkahara,aumi, r j,tJ»rMiy»wr».vwy 
12 Chula Vtsto-bom.surwed by brother 
Bil Miyamoto, sisters Yoshie Nkkawa. 
Tobie Shinpo. Fusako Imada. Mittuko 
Uchito.

Sumkfa, Nora Ralko, 65. Monterey 
Paik. June 28; Honoiulu-bom. ^utowed 
by son Kari. brokers George Np«ao 
(Texas), Henry Atuso. (

Takamlne, Matay^ahl M^ 47, 
Montebello. July 5; Kumamoto-bom 
Sansei. survived by wife Miyuki. son 
George, daughter Kristina, parentt 
Yoshinori and Yukiko, sisters Kyoko 
Kutote.
T. keuchl, FrmJ K, 81. Pasadena, July 

14 ■ Portland-bom, survived by sons Bob. 
Russell. Ron, daughter Judy 
Kosobayashi. 4 gc.

Takigawa, Shlgeo, 77, Los Angeles. 
July 8; Montebello4)om, surrivsd by 
wile Nobuko. daughter Ikuko Mlgda. t 
gc.. brothers Yoshk) and Masakazu 
Takigawa, sUBr Fumiko Kitagawa.

Yaraaguchl, Elio, 7S. Los Angeles. 
July 12; Los Angeles4»m WWII vet
eran survived by wile Yuriko, son 
Takeshi, daughters Lynn Emi, Wendy
Miyazaki, 8 gc., bnjiher TakashL bmlhar-
in-law Henry Yoshii, sistet-ionjaw 
Chiyako KintutB.

Yamaguchl, Hide, 87, West Covina, 
July 19; KagoshimaHtom. survived by 
son Ko.4 gc.

Yemaoka, Taruml, 92, Culver City. 
June 16; Hiroshima-born naturalized
U. S. citizen, survived by sons Tony 
Yamaoka (Sacramento). George T. Doi. 
daughters Michite Ishfi. Mary Matsuura 
(Hawaii). 7 gc. 7 greal-gc., sister 
Shimako Shrraishi (Jpn)

Yanaihara, Tatsuo, 80, Los Ange
les. July 8; Ehime-tom naturalized U.S. 
citizen, surwed by wile Kikuye. son 
Dennis, brother Katsuo (Jpn). sister 
Kimiko (Jpn).

Yeautake, John K, 73, Long Beach. 
June 27; seH-employed barber of SO 
y^ifc/survived by son Jim (Fullerton), 
daug^ June Page (Tbr'ance). 1 gc.

Yc(hemoto, Mlaao, 93, Los Artgeies. 
June 19; Toaori-tom. survived by son 
Dr. Robert daughter Eiko Ito (Jpn). 
grandson Rev Robert Jr. 5 gc.. 2 great-

Yoahll, Toshiko, 88, Los Angeles. 
June 10; San Francisco^m. survived

FRANK TIRE PROS
Alifuaeat, Sboeka. Brake* 

2310 El C*mlD« Bari 
Badweod City, 94063 

<415)2984394 
Frank Hariiliwoto, owmt

Orange Coority, Calif

Steven K, Kawata, D J)«S.
Adult* A Children Newport Beach 

380 8ui Miguri Dr.. 9601 G14) 768481:
Andidrej^AUaka

SYLVIA K. KOBAYASm
District SalM Mgr-World** Premiere 

SupplesBcatal HcMb Inmraaee 
A 1300 W. 7th Av*m 9201

----------------- P**: (907) 277-2587

YUKAKOAKERA,0.a
DMtor*r0ptowb7 

Medi-Cara Prevtdar, Pineal 4lapaseM 
1390 £. 14th St, Ban Lapadre, CA 945H

]^npemaL Lanes
Conplet* Pro Shop, Baataunat. Lounge 
ZlOl^d Av* So. Seattle (206) 325-2525

For Your Business and 
Professional Needs

MaryMiyajt.
Yoihlwara, Daituka Oacar, 77, 

Sherman Oaks. June 10; Oakland-born, 
survived by wife Joann, son Dale S. 
brother Ted (Las Vegas), sister Mitsuko 
Okuhara (Lodi).

PET^R I. YAMAMOTO 
Walnut Creek,. CA - Peter 
Yamamoto. 69. passed away on 
July 30, 1993. Salinas bom.
He is survived by wife. Midori; 
brother. Joe; sisters. Fumikita & 
Kiyo Yoshida.
Memorial was held in Salinas. CA.

HontMiMte A IferhM lor Al CmtoriM

KUSMYAHASS(H6HA
EVBKSflEENMONUMmCa
4541 Roial Dr., Lee AngolSA, CA 90022 

(219) 251-7279 R9S.:(219}2836855

^FUKUl
# MORTUARY

707£sst Tetupk Stm Mfw 
L9tAnoHes.CA 90012 
Ph. 213 *626-0441 cm 
Foi 213 *617-2781

Sovbu UuCommun&y 
for Over 30 Yem

KUBOTA NIKKEI 
MOKTUAKV
911 VENICE BLVD. 

EOS ANGELES, CA 90015 
(213) 749-1449

H. Suzuki. VJ>/ckM|r.


